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Abstract. The article outlines the main stages of the digital transformation 
of the energy sector of Russia since 2014. The methodological framework 
of the summary is composed of the key federal laws and industrial 
regulations that formed the foundation of the digitalization of the Russian 
energy sector. The study revealed two focus segments for Russian energy 
transformation. The first one deals with the development of the 
methodological framework for digital transformation (departmental project 
"Digital Energy"). The second one works towards the development of new 
technical solutions, their active field testing and elimination of emerging 
administrative barriers (EnergyNet road map, "Unified Technical Policy - 
Power Supply Reliability" project). It has been established that technological 
development trends in the Russian energy sector generally match those in 
the rest of the world (smart energy, distributed generation, renewable 
energy, consumer services etc.). Private projects that are being implemented 
as part of these initiatives prove highly efficient technically and 
economically and are attracting wide attention in the global energy market.  
1 Introduction 
The traditional structure of the energy system of Russia is currently out of date. The 
average rate of depreciation for fixed assets is 70 to 80% depending on the specialization of 
the energy business [1, 2], while the asset renewal rate is usually not so high. New 
groundbreaking technologies that are emerging in traditional generation as well as in 
alternative energy should be put in use. At the same time, the development of the energy 
market should take into account constantly growing demand for electric power and meet 
qualitatively new demands of society (environmental friendliness, availability, mobility, 
digital quality) [3-6]. This is only possible with the start of new investment cycles that are 
aimed not only at replacing obsolete energy capacity, but also at the adoption of new digital 
technologies at energy facilities [7-9]. 
As a result, the transformation of the national energy sector that is gaining pace, new laws 
and regulations that are being drafted, national, sectoral and ministerial programs that have 
been approved for implementation and emerging technical solutions and administrative 
initiatives call for systematization of a large amount of incoming information. It is, therefore, 
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the objective of this study to produce an overview of digital transformation methods and 
practices that are currently in use in the Russian energy sector. This article draws upon up-
to-date laws and regulations addressing the digitalization of the economy and industries, road 
maps, project profiles, and other official sources documenting the implementation of digital 
projects.  
The practice-related subject matter and objective of the article determine the following 
structure of the work. Part 2 describes the key stages of the digital development of the Russian 
economy, including the energy sector. Part 3 looks at the tangible results of the 
implementation of the “EnergyNet” program with regard to four types of projects. Part 4 
investigates the methodological side of the “Digital Energy” project. Part 5 presents the 
current practical achievements of the “Unified Technical Policy - Power Supply Reliability” 
project. In the Conclusions part of the article, the main results are summarized and 
technological trends that accompany the digital transformation of the Russian energy sector 
are described. 
2 Main stages of Russian energy sector digitalization 
A strategy towards sweeping digitalization of the Russian economy was formally announced 
on 4 December 2014 during the Russian president's annual address to the Federal Assembly 
[10]. In the address, Vladimir Putin sent the goal of “creating a system of long-term forecasts 
feeding a strategy of choosing suitable technologies in the next 10 to 15 years”. The ultimate 
goal of the initiative is to ensure national security, improve quality of life, and promote 
industries operating in a new technological environment. The National Technology Initiative 
(NTI) took shape by mid-2015 [11, 12] and was officially approved in 2016 [13] to run till 
2035. The initiative comprises 8 road maps and around 54 projects of the NTI Fund and 578 
projects of the Foundation for Assistance to Small Innovative Enterprises [14]. The NTI's 
road maps include “Neuronet”, “Technet”, “Healthnet” and a few others. Their 
implementation should forge new markets and create conditions for Russia's global 
technological leadership. 
It is within the framework of the NTI that the “EnergyNet” action plan for the 
digitalization of the national energy sector has been implemented since 2016-2017. The 
mission of this action plan is largely in line with the NTI, but is customized to the needs of 
the energy sector. The ultimate goal of EnergyNet is to secure the global technological 
leadership of Russian companies in new energy markets through forward-looking 
development of digital transformation practices for the national electric power infrastructure. 
The specific goals of the project [15, 16] are associated with:   
• Penetration of new energy markets; 
• Development/adoption of promising smart energy technologies and services; 
• Import of technologies under development from "target countries" (e.g. BRICS 
member states);  
• Energy asset modernization; 
• Training of personnel for the successful development of the energy market; 
• Refinement of legislation and elimination of administrative barriers in the course of 
the transition to a new energy paradigm;  
• Breaking the constraints of infrastructure by expanding a chain of research centers, 
laboratories, and experimental sites; 
• Overcoming funding constraints, primarily with the help of private investments; 
• Fulfilling the challenges of economic development facing the energy sector. 
The key segments of the “EnergyNet” road map are "reliable and flexible distribution 
networks", "smart distributed energy", and "consumer services".  
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In 2018, the decree of the Russian President [17] set the key targets for the Russian 
Federation national program “Digital Economy” [18, 19] through to 2024:  
a) a three-fold increase in domestic expenditures on the development of the digital 
economy;  
b) creation of sustainable and safe information and telecom infrastructure for high-speed 
transmission, processing and storage of large data volumes that would be accessible to all 
organizations and households (access to the internet, 5G network rollout, data protection); 
c) predominant use of domestic software by government agencies, local governments and 
organizations; 
d) boosting the efficiencies of the key industries; 
e) training of highly qualified personnel for the digital economy. 
This decree [17] also sets a number of tasks directly applicable to the development of 
digital energy: 
• transformation of priority industries, including energy infrastructure, through 
introduction of digital technology and platform solutions; 
• guaranteed provision of affordable electric power, including: a) implementation of 
smart grid management systems based on digital technologies, b) development of centralized 
energy systems, c) development of distributed generation, renewable energy, including 
remote and isolated areas.  
As part of this federal program, an industry-specific project called “Digital Energy” 
was formed. Its agenda was approved at the end of 2018 with the purpose of supporting the 
digital development of power engineering, the oil and gas industry and coal mining [20]. The 
project is aimed at systematizing the experience of the implementation of digital 
technologies, at ensuring clear goals for the digitalization of the energy sector and setting 
basic requirements and criteria for solutions being implemented, and at digital transformation 
monitoring. Cooperation between the ministry, the expert community and businesses is an 
effective tool for the implementation of the project. The part of the project that is universal 
throughout the industry envisages the creation of conditions for designing and developing 
digital services and solutions in specific branches of the fuel and energy sector.  
There is, however, a need for a specific approach to the digitalization of the electric power 
industry. For this reason, the Energy Ministry of Russia initiated in 2019 a separate 
ministerial project called “Unified Technical Policy - Power Supply Reliability”. It is aimed 
at creating conditions for the implementation of risk-oriented industrial energy asset 
management by refining the legal and technical regulatory framework of the electric power 
industry [21]. 
On 9 June 2020, the new “Energy Strategy of Russia through to 2035” was approved 
[22]. It is this document that sets the goal of “the digital transformation and “smartization” 
of the energy and fuel industries” [22] and makes references to the NTI EnergyNet road map 
and sector-specific projects of the Energy Ministry. The projected outcomes of the strategy 
implementation are [22]: 
• creation of a system for control, coordination and monitoring of the fuel and energy 
sector transformation; 
• integration of digital technology into state governance and oversight activities in the 
fuel and energy industries; 
• implementation of pilot projects to implement digital technology and platform 
solutions tailored to the sector; 
• a transition to risk-oriented industrial asset management on the basis of digital 
technology; 
• creation of smart electricity metering systems etc.  
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3 Current results of “EnergyNet” road map implementation 
All projects that are being implemented as part of the EnergyNet program are divided 
into four groups [23]: 
• Flagship projects: major and backbone projects (supported by [13]); 
• Comprehensive projects: pilot projects aimed at testing technical, economic, 
organizational and regulatory aspects of new business practices in the field of power 
engineering; 
• Technology projects that are aimed at overcoming the technological barriers of the 
“EnergyNet” road map (under implementation in cooperation with the Foundation for 
Assistance to Small Innovative Enterprises); 
• Regulatory projects that are aimed at refining legislation and eliminating 
administrative barriers [24]. 
Table 1. “EnergyNet” flagship projects  
Project Year  Status Contents 
Digital PDA - 
YantarEnergo 2018 Completed 
- Commercial technology prototypes for digitalization of a 
grid company 
- Technology trials in pilot zones 
- Verification of potential technical and economic effects 
and target performance indicators of a model grid company 
- Initiatives to adjust regulatory and technical 
documentation in order to replicate project results 
Internet of 
Energy 
architecture  2018 Completed 
- Development of decentralized energy system 
- Application of smart distributed control to be carried out 
through energy transactions 
- Adherence to the principles of transaction, intelligence, 
sustainability and flexibility 
Energozapas 2018 In progress 
- Creation of lifted weight storage plant (with capacity 
above 300 MWh) 
Topaz 2018 In progress 
- Creation of portable power source that is capable of 
continuously generating electricity from organic fuel at 
temperatures ranging from minus 40 to plus 50 degrees 
Celsius (with capacity of 3,000 watt-hour per kg) 
«∀Platform 2019 In progress 
- Smart distributed energy 
- Provision to consumers of high-quality low-cost 
mechanisms of accessing the full range of capabilities and 
functions of energy sector actors 
CableWalker 2019 In progress 
- Pilotless transport platform, inspection and maintenance 
modules, software and automated expert system of defect 
detection 
- Detailed monitoring and technical maintenance of 
transmission wires, condition-based repairs 
- Precision investment in specific trouble areas and 
extension of service life  
- Reducing the human factor; reducing failure occurrence 
 
The structure of the EnergyNet projects and their contents are briefly presented in 
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Table 2. Some “EnergyNet” technology projects being implemented since 2020 
Initiating company Contents 
Iserv 
Digital platform for automation of processes of transportation and selling of 
energy and utilities  
ANSystems 
Decision Support System in the energy sector on the basis open digital 
ontologies with the capability of crowdsourced structure building and editing  
Optispark Solar-blind filters for inspection of overhead power lines 
Technotronics Battery monitoring and predictive analytics system 
ELIOT 
Platform for electricity bill calculation and payment on the basis of smart 
contracts 
DonEnergoMash 
Simulation modeling, creation of management algorithms and software for 
automated control over MicroGrid smart energy system 
 
In 2020, a total of eight technology projects received support; in 2019 – five; in 2018 –
15; in 2017 – 15; in 2016 – 21 [31]. 
Comprehensive projects within the “EnergyNet” framework are being implemented in 
six areas [32]: 
• active energy complexes; 
• demand-side management aggregators; 
• power supply to isolated and remote areas; 
• use of energy storage systems; 
• digital distribution electrical networks; 
• user services. 
Regulatory projects “EnergyNet” are distributed among five segments [33]: 
• Development of active energy complexes; 
• Development of the electrical energy storage systems market; 
• Development of the demand-side management (DSM) market on the basis of DSM 
aggregators; 
• Digital grids – improving the quality of electrical power supply services; 
• Concessions – ensuring return on investment in smart energy. 
The above projects have already won recognition in the domestic and international 
markets. For example, the “CableWalker” project received exceptional attention at the 
international trade show Middle East Electricity [34]. Trial runs of its pilot projects are being 
conducted by Russian company Rosseti Urala and by Saudi Electricity Company. 
4 Current results of “Digital Energy” project 
The departmental project Digital Energy implies a more methodical approach as compared 
to other programs. This is the deciding factor in its current results [20]: 
• Creation of the council for digital transformation of the branches of the energy 
industry.  
The purpose of the council is to work out a unified stance and key decisions regarding the 
digital transformation of the entire fuel and energy sector. Its creation was the first step 
towards the formation of an all-encompassing system for coordination and monitoring of 
digital transformation. 
• Creation of centers of competence in the electric power industry, the oil and gas 
industry and coal mining. 
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They mainly serve to determine priority areas of action and technologies for the 
industries, to identify regulatory and technological barriers to implementation, as well as to 
create digital development road maps for the industries. The centers of competences were 
established by leading companies of the fuel and energy sector in cooperation with the Energy 
Ministry of Russia.  
• Drafting of the core document for the digital development of the Russian energy sector 
– the Concept of the Digital Transformation of the Fuel and Energy Sector for the 
mid-term (through to 2024) and long-term (through to 2035) period. The concept 
contains scenarios, forecasts and priority action areas in terms of the digitalization 
of the sector.  
Applied projects of energy digitalization are being implemented as part of another 
departmental project. They are described in the following section. 
5 Current results of the “Unified Technical Policy - Power Supply 
Reliability” project 
This departmental project envisages the implementation of 25 pilot projects at various energy 
companies before the end of 2024. The shared goal of the projects is to refine the legal and 
technical regulatory framework for the adoption of risk-oriented industrial energy asset 
management.  
One of the projects that aimed to design “A digital model of a power grid and electricity 
delivery points” [35] in compliance with national standards was implemented by MRSK 
South (a subsidiary of Rosseti). As an outcome, trials were conducted to test the collection 
of input data for calculating the reliability of services being provided by utilities on the basis 
of the Industrial Internet. In the future, this solution could enable accurate and fast assessment 
of reliability metrics from the consumers' perspective and make it possible to improve 
operations and technology control and situational management processes in power networks.  
A pilot project implemented by Kubanenergo (also a Rosseti subsidiary) [36] created a 
tool that uses an approved method [37] for automated calculation of the probability and 
impacts of a failure and technical risks. Further development of intelligent systems built upon 
algorithms that generate forecasts on the basis of measurements done by an automated 
monitoring and diagnosis system would make it possible to get a more precise list of priority 
equipment for technical operations.  
A joint project by the System Operator of the United Energy System and RusHydro 
resulted in the launch of a digital remotely controlled load shedding system for ten 
hydroelectric power plants. The system is operated by control centers. The project was a step 
forward in the deployment of digital remote equipment control and work schedule 
management at energy facilities [38].  
In addition, Rosseti's Mobile Gas-Turbine Power Stations group presented a pilot project 
aiming to create a prototype system for predictive analysis of energy generating equipment 
using intelligent data processing approaches [39]. As part of the project, models and methods 
were developed for predictive analysis of the main elements and units, detection of 
performance deviations, prediction of actual equipment status.  
6 Conclusions 
The modern world is witnessing the beginning of the fourth energy transition that will go 
through stages of the digitalization of the energy sector, including widespread use of 
unconventional renewable energy sources, a bigger role of distributed generation, the 
development and improvement of energy accumulation and storage systems. The objective 
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of the new energy transition is to enhance energy security, energy efficiency; to make energy 
more accessible and greener; to make renewable energy competitive as innovations in the 
market reach critical mass. 
The Russian economy, too, is actively involved in step-by-step digitalization of 
industries, including the fuel and energy sector. To achieve that, not only relevant regulatory 
documents are being drafted, but also targeted incentives are being proposed to facilitate the 
creation and adoption of digital technologies. For example, the EnergyNet action plan and 
the departmental project “Unified Technical Policy – Power Supply Reliability” were 
developed. They serve as umbrella projects for the design of new models of digitalization of 
grid companies, the development of decentralized energy systems, the creation of efficient 
energy storage systems, portable power sources etc. Russian technical solutions are sought 
after in the international energy market. Being a product of synergy of the state, businesses, 
the innovation community and science, such projects ensure the maximum system effect of 
digitalization. 
According to experts, there is a number of global digital trends that will be actively 
implemented in the near future: digitalization of infrastructure; decentralization of power 
generation; intelligent control and engineering; the increasing appeal of the sector to private 
investors; dismantlement of regulatory barriers for business; introduction of a new generation 
of Impact Investing economic technologies; creation of new opportunities for end consumers 
of energy, service organizations, etc.  
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